SUMMARY: Widespread ichthyoplanidon samplings were conducted along the Pacific coast of Japan in winter 1989 to 1992 to monitor abundance of larval Pacific saury. Middle and late stage phyllosoma larvae of the Palinurldae were found among the surface net samples. All of these larvae were caught at night, and they were distributed widely south of the Kuroshio. They were identified as Form A, and were likely to be the larvae of the Japanese spiny lobster, Panulinis japonicus, or of the 'P. longpes complex' on the basis of their morphological characteristics and the known adult distribution area. KEY I4 RDS: phyllosoma, spiny lobster, Panulirus, larval distribution, Kuroshio
The larval life of the paTmurid spiny lobster is extremely long, ranging from a few months to almost 2 years before the last phyllosoma stage metamorphoses to the post-larval stage." In the Japanese spiny lobster, Panulirus japonicas (Decapoda, Palinuridae), rearing experiments in the laboratory have shown that metamorphosis to the post larval stage occurs between 231 and 417 days after hatching.2,3,4} However, this long larval life has not yet been proved in the ocean, because the number of captured wild phyllosoma larvae around Japan is not large and serial growth data on wild larvae have not yet been published Among 5 forms (A-E) of palinurid larvae captured around Japan,) Form A is thought to be P. japonicus. 6) Although 127 Form A larvae with body lengths exceeding 20 mm have been captured hitherto,) far fewer young stages smaller than 20 mm long have been caught, with the exception of new hatchlings s) Moreover, late-stage phyllosoma of the P. japonicas group may be morphologically similar 6,9) and Matsu da. and Yamakawar10) found no morphological differences between P. japonicas and P. longipes larvae reared in the laboratory.
In recent years, relatively large number of Form A larvae have been collected in and around the Kuroshio off southern Kyusyu, thus proving the usefulness of oblique and surface towing at night with relative large samplers like the Isaacs-Kickd midwater trawl!) According to Yoshimuua et al.7, final-stage larvae concentrated in and around the Krnoshio and younger larvae are probably distributed in the southern area of this current. The wild late and final-stage Form A larvae were identified as P. japonicas, because those were captured in mid-summer, which is just before or in the middle of the main post larval settlement season of P. japonicas but should not of P. longipes, adding the species confirmation. made by examinaton of metamorphosed post-larvae. However, species identification of late-stage Form A larvae that are not captured in summer and of younger stages is stilll difficult.
We examined plankton samples caught by surface towing of larva nets during 4 winter seasons in a wide area off the Pacific coast of Japan. We found 11 palinuuid phyllosoma larvae, of which the morphological characteristics matched those of Form A) Here we describe the morphology and distribution of middle and late-stage Form A phyllosoma larvae. As the scientific names of P. Iongipes subspecies and types have not been standardized,11,12 we use "P. longipes" to represent P. longipes complex in this report. s peed for HJN and NJN were 5.0 and 2.0 knots, respectively, and the towing duration for both nets were 10 minutes. Every net was towed near the surface, and two-girds of the mouth being kept under the water during towing.
All the samples were preserved in 5 % formalin, and the lobster larvae and post larvae were sorbed and observed in 1998. The type of phyllosoma larvae were identified according to Murano and Nonaka el a1.6) Form A5) larvae of Pamulirus were staged avvording to Inoue 13) and Matsuda and Yamakawa.10)
RESULTS
There were a total of 183 hauls over the 4 winters, of which 144 hauls were done at night while the other 39 at day-time (Table 1) . A total of 865 phyllosoma larvae, comprising 11 palinurid and 854 scyllarid, and 2 nistos (post larvae) were find ( Table 1 ). The palms id larvae were captured in 10 night-time hauls; 5 specimens were collected by HJN and 6 by NJN. The 854 scyllarid phyllosoma larvae and the 2 nistos were found in 78 hauls. Only 9 scyllarid larvae were c u red in the daytime, in 2 hauls.
The molphometrics of the 11 palinurid larvae are Table 3 . Morphological details of each stage of Fcml A phyllosoma larvae found. The numbers of samples are the same as in Table 2 .
Ad: Azueonule Ago: Antenna ed: endite its: long terminal setae st: strong tanunal spine ups: termini plumose setae fs: hanging setae not enough to cover variations in the characteristics of every stage of P, japonicas, and he did not show the analytical key for definitive staging, the morphological combinations in our larvae would not matched completely to those of staged P japonicus13). Therefore, any dainty over larval staging would not rule out the possibility that the larvae were P. japonicas. These larvae were prior to stage at metamorphosis to post larvae (with the exception of 1 final specimen) and were not captured in the settlement season. An indirect manner of identification based cal stage, capture season, and area7) cannot be applied to them In recent years, settlement of P, japonicas pueruli (post-larvae) in shallow coastal areas has been observed even in mid-winter at which the Kuroshio comes close to the coast.'4 Therefore, there is a possibility that every palinurid larva in the present study-including the final-stage larva captured in winter 1991-is P, japonicas. However, ambiguity of species identification still remains between P. japonicas and P. longipes, and larvae of some subspecies or types of P. longipes have never been studied. Consequently, we conclude that the final judgment on whether the present palinurid larvae were P. japonicas or P. longipes should be under fiuther investigation.
Very little is known about the scale and processes of transport in the ocean of P, japonicas larvae. 
